
To all Friends and supporters of   
 Honeymoon & Caladesi Island State Parks 

It is with profound regret and the utmost respect for 
all of  our supporters, Park Staff  and the Theater’s 
staff  & actors, that given the current tumultuous 
circumstances regarding COVID-19, the March 25, 
2020 edition of  Friends’ Night At The Theater is 
CANCELLED. 

All of  you who have purchased tickets, please accept our 
heartfelt thanks and please see below for your options. 

For everyone who was going to, or considering, 
purchasing tickets: our thanks to you as well. 

Although this event cannot take place, please continue 
your wonderful support for the Friends of  the Island 
Parks and for Honeymoon and Caladesi Island State 
Parks, as their needs go on and grow due to these trying 
times. 



TICKET HOLDER'S OPTIONS: 
Any ticket holder is entitled to a full refund of  the ticket 
price paid. 

However, because of  the ongoing needs of  the Friends 
and the Island Parks, please consider leaving some or all 
of  your ticket purchase amount with the Friends as a 
donation. 

Which ever option you choose, please understand how 
much we value your having decided to support this event.  
Fortunately our memories of  how good a time we all had 
at the 1st & 2nd Annual Theater Nights will propel us 
forward to when next we have the 3rd! 

(a) If  you bought from a director or other person, please 
see that person to exercise the option you choose. 

(b) If  you bought through the Rotary Centennial Nature 
Center, and since it is currently closed due to COVID-19 
precautions, please reply to the sender and we will take 
care of  it as best we can. 

(c) If  you bought through Eventbrite, we will be sending 
you an e-mail asking which option you choose, and we’ll 
facilitate it from there.  



Trying times, to say the least, but times that we will get 
through and enjoy once again being able to get together 
to support Honeymoon & Caladesi Island State Parks. 

Until then: all our best wishes for a healthy and happy 
time: “until we meet again …" 

OTHER NEWS FROM FRIENDS OF THE ISLAND 
PARKS: 
This message deals only with the Friends’ Night At The 
Theater event.  All other news, updates and information 
will be via the regular newsletter. 

Friends of  the Island Parks, Inc., 
Barbara Lynn Ross & Brian Crockatt, 
Board members, and Almost-Hosts: 

You are receiving this message as you have supported or shown 
interest in Honeymoon Island and Caladesi Island State Parks 
through the Friends in the past  


